
Law ofthe United States,

By
Fifth Congress cf tbe United States
At the Third Session, begun and held
at the City of Philadelphia, in the

State of Pennsylvania, on Mon-
day. the third of December,

one thousand seven hundred
and ninety eight.

AN ACT,
Further to suspend theCommercialIntercourse

between the United States and Iranee, and
the dependencies thereof.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of

America in Congress assembled, That from
a.'.d after the third day of March next, 110

fliioor veflel owned, liiied oremployed,whol-
fy,' or in part, by any person resident within
the United States, and which shall depart
therefrom, shall be allowed to proceed di-
rectly, or from any intermediate port or
place, to any port or place within the terri-
tory of the French republic, or the depen
deueies thereof, or to any place in the Weft
Indies, or elf.:where, under the acknowledg-
ed government qj' France, or shall be em-
plftyed i:i any traffic or commerce with or
for any person resident within the jurisdic-
tion, or under the authority of the French
republic. And if any ihip or vessel, in any
voyage thereafter commencing, and before
her return within the United States, shall be
voluntarilycarried, orfufFered to proceed to
any French port or place, as aforefaid, or
shall be employed, as aforefaid, contrary to
the iirtenx hereof, every such ship or vessel,
together with her cargo, shall be forfeited ;

and shall accrue, the one half to the use of
the United States, and the other half to
the use of any person or persons, citizens of
the United States, who will inform andpro-
fecute for the fame ; and lhall be liable to be
seized, and may be prosecuted and condemn-
ed, in any circuit or diftrift court of the
United States, which shall be holden within
or for the diftrift where the felzure shall be
made.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
from and after the passing of this aft, no
clearancefor a foreign voyage shall be grant-
ed to any ship or vessel, owned, hired or em-

wholly or in part, by any person
resident within the United States, until a
bond shall be given, to the use of the.Unit-
ed States, wherein the owner or employer,
if ufuaily resident or present where the clear-
ance shall be reqtiireii, .aid otherwise his
agent er faftor, and the rriafter or captain of
such ship or vessel, for the intended voyage,
fliall be parties, in a sum equal to the value
o£ the fliip or vessel, and to one third of the
value of her cargo, and shall find fufficient
surety or sureties to the amount of one half
of the principal sum, with condition that
the fame shall not, during her intended voy-
age, or before her return within the United
States, proceed or be carried, direftly or in-
direftly to any pert or place within the terri-
tory of the French Republic, or the depen-
dencies thereof, or any place in the Weft.
Indies, or else where, underthe acknowledg-
ed government of France ; unless by aftual ,
force and violence, to be fully proved and j
manifefted before the acquittance of such ,
bond, and that such vessel is not, and fliall
not be employed, duringher intended voyage
or before her return, as aforefaid, in any traf-
fic or commerce, with or for any person re- I
fident within the territory of that republic,
or in any of the dependencies thereof :
Provided, that in no cafe, the surety or sure-
ties (hull be answerable for more than ten .
thousand dollars.

Sec. 3, And be itfurther enacted, That efrom andaft-rr the said third day of March, gno Trench fliip or vessel, armed or unarmed, rcommifTioned V>y or for, or under the autho-
rity ot the French Republic, or owned, fitted, I '
hired or employed by any person resident vwithin the territory of that Republic, orany of the dependencies thereof, or failing orcoming therefrom, (exceptingas is hereinat-
ter excepted} lhall be allowed an entry, or '
to remain w-.tliin the territory ot the UnitedStates, unless driven thither by dif-
tre's of weather, or in want of provisions. . 1And if, contrary to the intent hereof, any ttfu-h flv.por veflel shall be found within the r.jurifdiftion;:! limits of the United States,
not being liable to feiftire for any othercause, r
the company having charge thereof, shall be 1required to depart and carry away the fame,
avoidingallunnecessary delay; and if they lhall,notwithstanding, remain, it fhsll be the duty a
oftk colleftorofthediftriftwithin, orneartft
to which such ship or vessel shall be, to seize
and detain the fame, at the expense of the 1United States : Provided, that in the cafe
of vessels hereby prohibited, which shall be
dr ven by distress cf weather, or want ofpro-
v.fions, into i.ny port or place ©f the Unit-
ed Stater, they may be fuffered to remain «sunder the ct'.ftody of the colleftpr there, or
r-areft thereto, until suitable repairs or fup-
yiti's cap be obtained; and as soon as may
be the-eafter, shall be required and fuffered
to depart ; but 110part of the lading of fucb
veiirl ihail be.taken out, ordifpofed of, un-
M. by the special permit cf fucb colleftor,
to iltfray the unavoidable expense of such re-
p us or supplies.

Sec»4. Provided, and be itfurther enact-
' ? 1 hat at any time after the passing of this

it lhall be lawful for the President of the
United States,iflie fliall dc\ ni it expedientand
con fjftentwith the interest ofthe United States,
by his order to remit and discontinuefor the
ti.T.e b :ir.g thercftra ir. t-s and prohibitionsafore- f

j faid,'either with refix-p to the French Re-
to any illancl. port orphre belonging

to the laid Republic, with whichatommerci<il
intercourse may fafety he renewed ; and alii,
to revoke such order, w!(i'il<nrer. in his opini-
on, the interest of the United States shall

J require ; and he fliail be, and hereby is au-
j thorifed to make proclamation thereof ac-I cordingly.

Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be lawful for the President of the U-

I nited States, to give inftruftions to the coin-j manders of the public armed shipS of 4he U-I nited States, to stop and examineany Blip orI tfeffel cf the United States, on the high
J lea, which there may be reason to fuf-
peft to be in any traffic or com-
merce, coutrarv to the true tenor hereof ;\u25a0s I and if, upon examination, it lhall appear

' that such ship or vessel is bound or failing to
any port or place within the. territory oftheFrench republic, or herdependencies, contrary
to the intent of this ad, it {hall be the dutyof the commander of such public armed ves-sel, to seize every ship or vessel engaged insuch illicit commerce, and fend the fame to
the nearest port in the United States ; and

" j I &ch fliip or vessel, thus bound orfail-ing to any such port or place, fhal!, upondue proof thereof, be liable to the like penal-J\ ties and forfeitures, as areprovided in and by' I the firftfeftion of this aft.I Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That? whenever any (hip or veff-1, owned wholly" lor 'n P art i or employed by any citizen orcitizens of the United. States, and comingI from any {Sort or place within the territory
or II thereof, whicn. harSTrrrivetrwithin any port| I or place of the United States fmce the firftday of December laft past, or which shall !

j hereafterarrive, 1 hath been or hereafter(hall !?4" be seized and 'detained by virtue of this aft. :
or cf an aft, entituled » an aft to fiifpeKd I01 the commercial intercourse between the U- inited States and France, and the dependtn- !J cies thereof,"-?it fhal] be lawful for any per- ''\u25a0y Tonclaiming such, iljip or vessel, to prefer his i

' petition to the judgeof the diftrift in which j
to 'U ' ; t ' z" re lhall be made, setting forth the 1I circumstances cf his cafe*, and to pray that
to

t 'le ame or vessel, and her cargo, may
! be restored ; and the laid judge shall there-

: | upon enquire, in a summary manner, into
' the circumstances of the' cafe, firft pulingI rea'° na'3 ' c notlce to be given to the attorneyof the United States for such diftrift, and to ,

0 I co" e&°r oi the diftrift by whom fufrh ,
b
* seizure or detention bath been or shall be ,j made, that each may have an opportunity j

he of êwinS Cause againft the prayer of such ,
in I P6 *'*'011 ' lhall cause the fafts which jfhal! appear upon such* enquiry, to be stated ,and annexed to thepetition, and direst their ,
at

tranfmiflionto the Secretary ofthe Treaty n .J ry ; and if it shall appear to his.fatisfaftion, tI that such ship or veflel was captured or dri- jI ven into luch port or place,by distressof wea- jI ther, or want ofprovisions, or was unavoid- tI ably detained and delayed by some embargo, tJ arrest, capture, contrary winds, orotherun- jr I avoidable casualty, without any fault, wil- v' I fu» negligence, or intension to evade the cr provisions of the aft before mentioned, orof cI this aft, in any such claimant, the Secretary cI ofthe Treasury (hall order the reftorationof1 and to such claimant, upon 'j
e I ? terms .and conditions as he may deemI reaionable and just ; otherwise, and in all (

f wherein such petition shall not be pre-I fented, every ship or vessel that has arrivedI fmce the said firft day of December, from a- u
j I ny port or place in the French republic, or

the dependencies thereof, or which fliall tihereafter arrive within any port or place of rthe United States, unless drivenby stress of u\u25a0 weather or want of provisions, shall be liableIto be prosecuted aild condemned in the famr rI manner and to the lame uses as are provid- t, ed in and by the firft feftion of this aft; and f' like proceedings shall also be had, and like '
J forfeitures incurred, as are herein provided

with refpeft to vessels coming from France, \l and the dependencies thereof, in all cases ?

when-any ship or vessel shall arrive in anv
port or place 6f the United States, from u

' j any port or place, with which all Com mer-' 'I cial intercourse lhall be prohibited by pro- "clamation, according to the intent of this s i.I aft. 1

Sec. 7; provided, and be itfurther enact- l"
ed, That nothing in this aft contained, (hall
extend to any ship or vessel to which the Pre-sident of the United States shall grant a per-mission to enter or to clear ; which permifli-
on he is hereby authorised to gillnt to vesselswhich shall. be solely employed in any pur- T1 pose of political or national intercourse, or ,
to aid the departure of any French persons,
with their goods and effefts, who shall have d[,
been resident within the United States,
when he may think requifitr.

| Sec. 8. And be it further enacted, That t
°'

this aft shall continue and be in force untilthe third day cf March, in the year one thou-sand eight hundred.
JONATHAN DAYTON,Speaker of the House of Representatives.
TH : JEFFERSON,

V 1 ce-President of the United States, be<
and President of the Senate. c '*

Approved, February gth, 1799, ot'
JOHN ADAMS, dir

J resident of the United States, ' 1Deposited among the Rolls in the Office ofthe Department of State. \u25a0"r
Timothy Pickering, ert:

Secretary of State.
__ inc

"" !SS=gg^^" " " * at 1
Volunteer Grenadiers.

February 11, 1700.! HIS Corps are ordered to assemble on Wed-?efday morning, next, 11 o'clock, in front of riS
the Captiin s Quarters, No. 44, Soiuh Fifth thri
llreet, in full uniform, with fide arms. on,

By command, (} 0(
G. K. HARRISON, iff ferj't. atrc

To be Let, ]
A Store and Loft, too

NEAR Market-firm Wharf.?Enquire of r
-v xthe Subscriber, ' YOl

GEO. DAVIS, iiier
Jl9 High Arret. thai

' e ® 11 nav.tf S

S Xt)e
ini. PHILADU.LPH IA ,

au" MONDAY VYENINcT"FfiBRVAftVII.

SHOCKING OUTRAGE.
' ' le rcpoic of the city was yeltenlay{Sun-day) by a more daring and flagitious

not, tiian we romember to have outragedu " the civil law and the decorum of society for'Ol more than forty years. The extent of ther vie*!»«ntertiM«ed by the initiators of thisu " mocking tranfndtion has not been, we be-T h« ve>. as lulHdeivdy aftertained. The
' lele&iofe o'i the Lord's Day, for exciting' a

general fcenc of Cpnfujlon and difoi'der,0 whtlft it lufKcientlycharacterizesthe princi-
o. the aftors, is alio a, very strong col-a|T lateral evidence, that their intentions' were1\u25a0) ol th; molt atrocious nature.e. Four men, (tv<o of whom are United I-ln rilhmen, and the other two of a similar de-

' fcription of character) had the unparalleled\u25a0na effrontery and prophanityto aflault tile mem-Hers of the Catholic Church, during- divine j
'^n i'emce, with a inoft seditious and hiflainma-

torypetition against the Alien and Seditionl,y Laws.
' In this paper, to procure signa-

tures to Wiikli they were prophaning the'} temple of the Most High, it is aff;rted',\hat
01 a greaterproportion of L ishmcn fought then S battles of t.je Revolution andguidedtiecoun-?r)' c J!f. °f iL]e country, than of Americans.IC.! ." s a^crt *on * s IHedled. from amidst a con-'a tinual train of calumny and Icurriloiis abuser ' ; against the people of America, hecaufe ifI such a (lander will not rouse the iiwTignst'awi
® lK{ ofevery man ofhonor, whether he be Ame-

; rican or Irilhinan, nothing can. Further
j , tO/econd theobjefls of therioters, they hadJ" j affixed a placard to the door of the Church,n * in the following terms

-r" " The natives of Ireland v?ho wcrihip atthis Church, are requested to Temain in thef ' )'ard alter Divine service until they have af-lc j fixed their names to a memorial for the re-at jpeal of the Alien Bill."
ly After having-difturbedand broken up thee" ceremonies of the Church, feverul of themwere dete&ed by the wardens, on going out»§\u25a0 to examine into the cause of the disturbance,y reading this inflammatory paper from theeminence of a tomb stone to a cohfiderable 1
? crovid surrounding them. On being asked 1their motive fordifturbmg the divine lervice 1;>' in To unprecedented a manner, one of them ij1 (a well known seeker of repose) replied that :1 li- was a:: Irishman* who had come there for 1the purpose of promoting the good of his i'r ceuntrymen. " You lie, you rascal," was t1 the Spirited reply of a young man, " you are tb no Irishman ; you are a traitor." This fel- elow immediately drew a pistol and presented t
' it at the young man, but had not courage a

to discharge it. The other instantly knock- t
> ed him down, and trampled on him. The 1' indignation of the much-abufrd assembly c- would probably have, facrificed the wretches don t.ie ipot, the just vidlims of outragedde- e
' coram, had they not by precipitateflight, ef-y caped from the immediate scene, and thus, t
? Siven time the incensed passions to cool, f,

Ihe rioters were pursued, overtaken, and di £? rne(
;

l'elore the Mavor for examination, f,
One ofthem was committed to prison the n" other three foUnd bail. A fifth, who was dapprehended in committing an aflault on the tihouse of one of the evidences, is also in jail. ; fte foibear to enter into the minutepar- j ftticulars of a transaction, too well calculated !
ta rouse the keenest resentments of every so- ; hIki, decent christian, and to ftimulftte their 1 t|

? minds to a dangerous excess of madness. !ftFor the fame reason we fliall suspend, until cltime has calmed the perturbedpadions of ourrcllow-citizens, those refieclions Which na- ! cturallypresent thfimfelves : one thing, how- j :n' ever, must be noticed. Old Minos, onheanng of the affair, promptly betook him- c :iell tp the scene of enquiry. His conduft ,heie far outdid all his former outdoings. In jT i, Jrief, he openlyfaid?thdwifoners ought tytake-their hats and walk off.Refpeft for that-Age, which this rafh,'un-thinking Man dishonors, it is probable,alone j U

prevented his being committed immediately
to prilon. so

Mr. Fenno, "

THAT all Irishmen are not alike unloyal C1andrebellious?that they are not all United 0t
?was clearly manifested at the Mayor's of- } h
fee, yesterday morning. The good oldIrish r
names of Gallagher, O'Connor, Ryan, l?c. ,h
were most prompt witnesses against the con- ca
duct of their alienatedcountrymen. Arrab,
then, why should dear Ireland be disgraced c '
for theperfidy and ingratitude of afew rot- w}
ten branched, \u25a0while the stock teems uitb thegenuine juiceofpatriotism ? an

PAT. ol
eft

Mr. Fenno, ed
IF the daring outrages which have lately 3P

been committedby a banditti who infell this Ur

city, do not rouse its inhabitants to a sense 00

of their danger, they almost deserve all thedireful conilqueijces with which they are .

threatened. tIC

That there is such a banditti, organized an'
for the fubveriion of government, and the CO'
eftablilhmentofa system of terror and anar- ! cul
chy, cannot longei be doubted by the mod e<"
incredulous. " Ttie United Irishmen" have ' ht
at length broken out into afts, which render 'ro
them no longer the objects of uncertain sus-picion. Encouraged by our paffivrnefs, t 'ls
they have proceeded from irffult to op n out-rage ; they bid defiance to our laws, theythreaten our follow citizens witlyilTaflinati-
on, and even the temples of the most High ver
God, whom ive worship, are made the the- t 'le
atres of their violence, and kfoul abomina-tions. j

Fellow Citizens, guardyourfcives 'ere it is sastoo late, against thesecut threats, whole ve- agei y watch word chills the foul with horror. ShtV our perl'ons, your religion, your govern- (
ment, are threatened, and let it not be said (
that thtU were loft without a struggle.Sunday Evening. j>j>

-J CONGR ES S;
=»=- j HOUSE oi- REPRESENTATIVES.

Saturday, -February 9.j The bll to regulate the collection of du- j
I ti.s on Imports Tonnage, was read the
| thi.a time «od palTed.

""1 Count'n/t Rksoj.ui'ioks of Pennsylvania.
| A communication from the Governor of

the inoloiing certain Resolutions of .
his i t 'lt of that State, being 011 Sa- i"be turday last tindar the conlideration of the c
['he ! oule Reprefeutatives of this Sta'te, the 1
if a followinS ounte'" Resolutions were agreed 1to by a confxderalle majority. a
c j_ RESOLVED, That in the opinion of _

ere l^'S ou^e P eop' e of the United StatesLn" have veiled in their President and Congress,
the right and power of determining 011 the

de- In t e "t and construCtion of the couftitution,
led aS on l^c ordinary fubjefls of legislation,
jjj.

an d the defence-of the Union ; and have
ini committed to the Supreme Judiciary of the
na- 1131100 the high authority, of ultimately
on conclulively deciding upoo the couftitution- l-

ality of all leg flative afl(3. The couftitution
?a_

does not contemplate, as yelled Or refilling
in the Legiflatnres of the several fta'es, any

:at r'^ht or P ow<;r declaring, that any aft of oj
he ! he c" eral Government, «' is not law, but
m. is

_

a,t °g elh" »oM? and oif ro eff-ft," and _

is. t'!ls confidrrs such declaration as a B
(|) _

revolutionary rneafiire, deflruftive of the pu- N
reft principles of our Hate and national com- v *

jf padls.
2d. That it is wi\h (Jeep concern this

e _
house obfervts, in any fedlion of our cour.- '_2

er try, a difpoliciou so lioflile to her. peace and
jd d'gnity. as that which appears to h-ave die -

h, tated the resolutions of the Legislature ofKentucky.? Qjjeftionsof so much delicacyand magnitude uiight have been agitated in
ie a manner more conformable to the charafter ( n
f. of an enlightened people, under A

a gov, adopted by tfeemfelves, andadminilleredby the men of their choice. of
ie

_
3 d- I ''at this house view, as particularly

m iattufpic ous to the genuine principles of li- at
it berty and good government, the formal de- qu

claration by a Legislative body, that " con-
?

ie fidence is every where the parent «f defpo-
le tifm, and that free governments are founded '
d in jealousy." The prevalence of fush an opi- I
e nion cuts asunder all the endearing relations
n in life, and renews, in the field ofscience and
t amity, the savage scenes of darker ages. Go-
r vernments truly republican and free are emi-s nently founded on opinion and confidence ;
s their execution is committed to reprefenta
e tives, felefted by voluntary preference, and
- exalted by a knowledge of their virtues and \
i their talents. No portion of people cane assume the province of the whole, nor refill S
- the cxpreflion of its eembined will. This
: house, therefore, protests against principles, 1calculated only to check the spirit of confi B

3 dence, and overwhelm with dismay the lov- C
- ers of peace, libertyand order. t

4th» that this hoitfe consider the laws ofs. the United States, which are the fu jests of
. so much complaint, asjull rnlesjof civil con- S

1 dust, and component parts of a system of de- m "'

? fence against the agreffions of a nation, ai-
: ming at the dominion of the world, con- We{

5 dusting her at acks more by the arts of in- 1
' trigue, than by her flcitl in. arms?never S:

\u25a0 ftiiking, until (be has deeply wounded or de- C

- ; (troyed the confidence of a people in their aI ; government ; and, in faft, fubduiug more E,
\u25a0| by the infamous ai-is of fedufcion, than by s '

' 1 the strength of her numerous legions The 1J
sedition and alien ads this house conceive, £
contain nothing terrifying,but to the flagi-
tious and defignipg. Under the former, no fe jcriminality can be interred or punilhment "

! inflicted, but for writing, printing, utter-
ing or publifliing falfe, fcandalons and mali-j ciotii aspersions agamll the government, ei-

! Tir* ofCu!1 Srtfs . or the President of '}
! the United State.-, with an intent to defame 1)and bring them i,)to contempt. Under theI atter, the citizens , f the Un ted States, Bal

; have not any thing more to £-ar, inaf- Cf ii
.eranch as its operatic will only remove

0t
«

foreigners, whose views and conduft are A Ainimical to a government, instituted only Dulltor the ?protection and benefit of the >

citizens of the United States, and l:f Eothers, whose quiet and submission ff ive thc,r
them some claim to th. blessing. Yet these ° f a 'laws are fubjea, of loud complaint. But cot,,this house forbears an examination thecause, and only expresses its surprise that Tuef
luch an pppofition to them exills! Our then
country's dearest irttereft demands every in Ss
vvhere unanimity and harmony fa her coui ' le,n<
cl, and 'his house} is unable to di cover JTanymeansmorefarourableto those mponant ~

objects, than confidence in the wife and hon-ctt laboursof thufe, in whose hands is repos-ed thefacred charge of preserving her peace T /
and independence, The voice of theW,. tter number the Couftitution declarss lhall pro- coun
noui.ee .he national will; but fa the F'ce
on of this house the provT.on is vain, un- H'ess it be followed by the unfeigned and prae landal acquiescence ot the minor part. Loud Tland concerted appeals to the passions of the tcommunity are calculated to produce dif- weilcuffions more boiflen us than urifc, and ef- lic '' b
tests more violent than ufcful. Onr prayer J?"therefore is, that onr country may bc laved Klfrom foreign war and domellic llrife. Udelsth. That it is the opinio, of this house, 65 mthat it ought not to concur in the defiirn of ' l)cU '
the r. iuiutioDs of Kentucky. Hunt

RefoW, That the foregoing resolutions i F°'

be figncd by the Speaker, and that the Go-vernor be reqnelled to transmit the fame totne Governor ol Kentucky.
DIED on Tuesday, s;h Feb. Mrs. Su- feb

sannah Rabal, of the Northern Libertiesaged 97 ye. rs and 9 months.She had Children 1 2Grand Children
Great Grand Child en 27 E

Total ~7 o*te

feb 13

? , hlot:
By thcexertims ot the,peace-ofatL-.-jsa4

2 the fplrited c.. 01 ">tion of several afliyc
citjzejjs, t;hf .ve \u25a0 ,;tjg pcii'ojis.wer/- yt-.f,
terday sf';J«"c i-d and brought before
Robert Vjv uj, ilfq. Mayor of the city,

dii- for dift <hir the public peace,
the James Reynolds,

Moore,
Rice,

Win. Duane,
' Cumtnens.. .

,rof The firft of these, is. commonly called
: ot Doctor Reynolds. The second, as it appearedSa- from his owS evidence, bad beeft in tbs
the country about fix weeksfrom Londonderry,
the Rice is a clerk. Dmrne prints a Democraticsed newspaper in Philadelphia, and Cummens is

a Journeyman printer. The whole five calltiiemfelves Irishmen.

2' NEW THEATRE.
~

THIS EVENING, Fri'iiuAar u,
3n

'

WILL HE PRESENTED,
(never perfontnedon this Stage)a/ e A new COMEDY, called,

£ . knave ok not.
3i,. [Written l/y Thomas Hjlcrofi, esq. Author
ion °f duplicity, pestrtrj Jjcpgbter, Road
nj, to Ruin, lie. and .performed at Drury
nj Lant;Tkcatre,viitbd atflaustl
Qf Mai:i u!r, Mr- Dojvnie, {from jhe'l btitres.of Edinburgh and Bofipu.) -Sir Job Ferment,"MY. -Sir Cyiy Taunron, Mr. yv;.rrtn:,a ?Mr Tauuton, Mr- Francis?Jonas, Ms.a Bl.fTcit Mr. Mr. Wartcl.? Mr.Scribe,
u- Mr- Warrtll,j^n.?Obver, Mr. Wood?Ser-
m. vans, Mr. Hunter .

Aurelia, Mil's Mrs. Mar-
,;B fcail?Lady Ferment, Mo. Morris?Mrs Clack

j Mrs, L'Eflraoge? Poor Woman, Mrt. Do&or
A | ""Maid Servant, Mrs. Hunter.)d <*McbwHlbi presented,, a FARCE, in MiWc '

- afis, cnlied
cf Barnaby Brittle

Or. Tbe VYije at ker Wit's pnd.
in On WcdnaMay, a celebrated ComSDYer (never perfcimed hert) called FHE Hhliicr A I ljA vV ;?with Entertainments.
i<3 ivOX, One Dollar? Three-quarters

of a Dollar?and Gallery* Half a Dollar,
ly ICP The Doofs oi the Theatre will openIi- at a quarter past 5, and the Curtain rife at a
e- quarter past 6 o'clock preciiely.
;; chin a" goods.

~~

d Now delivering from the Jhip Ne-.v-Jcrfey;
? from Canton,
3
"

FOR SAL E,
d the Stores of the Subscribers^
)- CONSISTING OF

Bohea ~j
Hyson (kin I

Young hyson V T£AS.
' Hyson and I
a Imperial Jd White nankee««

Luteftringa, colored and blackj Senfhaws do. do.
Handkerchiefs do. do. 4 4s Sewing fliks do. do.

» Black hair ribbon
Black fattini
Cassia in small bales
China ware in dining and tea setts

ff On Hand.,
50 trunks an<J cases dimities,mufl ft-, ginghams,

muflinets and pull cat handkerchiefs, is small pack-
ages, for the Weft-India market.

IS trunks of prii.tcd calicoes, tfibrted so» the
Weft India market.

I bale of woolen dloths, lo*v priced.
S;.il canvas i>y the bale or pi ce No. i to 8.
Copper in fhcets 24by 48 and 48 by 60 ir.chet
kaii'ed copper bottoms in tifbs
A small invoice ot queens ware effortecL
Englilh wrought nailsirS calks.
Shtathmg paper.
Ntw Orleans indigo
Paints f different colorsj dry ifi tasks.
Oid Madeira wim fit for us .

NICKLIN Q d GRIFFITH.
_

m w.fr.tf.
B A LX "

,
Mr. & Mrs. Byrne^

First Dancers of the Nek' Theatre,
Respectfully inform the i.ad es andGentlemen of Phi.'adt inhu, that their firftBall will be on Tnurfda.' next, , 4 th Feb. at
CEiiers Hotel Ladies tickets may be obtainedof Mis. Byrne, or of their l»iiof<srs

Mr. and Mrs. Byrne having opened their
Y at F. ur Dollars per Month, or TenDoll 11s per Quarter, mean to teach every fafh-i nahle Hanre now in use in the politest circlesof Europe?and relyins on their attentiontotheir pupds, - hope for the generous patronageof a dikerning public.

Pleale to enquire «f Mr. & Mrs. Rrrne, thecorner of and Second streets, Or dnrinethe hours of Tuition, at Order's Hotel, onTueldays and Saturdays, from ten til twelve inthe morning forYoung Ladies, and in the even-ings of the fame day*.from fix till nine for Gen-tlemen?To Commence on Saturday the *6thJanuary. '

February n.
Land, Town Lots, SsV.

T AND in the Townfhfp of Cambria an-1. Xu lots in the Town , f Heula, Somersetcounty, Pennsylvania, for sale at a moderateprice and upon a reasonable credit ; any quan-
tity may be obtained from rBo acres to 10,000?and good mechanics and laboter. may havelahd or lots for their work.

The situation is healthyand the foil poodthe prelentfutler. are soWer, indubious andwe I informed. A femi.arv of learning pub-lic l'btjary and other ufetid mllitutionshave beenamong the firft objerts of their attention. R?adshaw been cut, and new ones are contemplated
tn different direaisns?The diftanre from Phi-udelphia is aboet a3J miles ; from P ulburuh65 miles and from Fort Franklin 8j iniles. The? belt routMS through HarriftJUrgh, Lewiftown,iluntingdon, Bcc. "

For further particulars, enquire of
MORGAN RJIFFS,

No. 177 South Secwid.fcrcct,Philadelphia, or r.fMessrs. JONES & MOORE,
C , Surveyors, Beula.feb '3 2aw 6w

R. TAYLOR,
Music professor,

9l> ' KORT " S!*TH-»TRI£T,rHJI.LY informs the Public, thatJ-v. he continues to teach Ladies tfc* 1 Ulnoorte as usual.
NoV - 6- ' t,ih«'


